Nineteen genera are currently considered valid in the Ergasilidae. A cladistic analysis was conducted on these genera and the five genera composing the closely allied Vaigamidae. Nineteen morphological characters were selected and polarized using Anthessius (Anthessiidae) as the outgroup. The most parsimonious cladogram (tree length = 60, Consistency Index = 0.50, Retention Index = 0.71), obtained through the use of the BB command in Hennig 86, is composed of eight major clades, with the five vaigamid genera composing the most derived clade. Based on Wiley's (1981) "sequencing" convention, the five vaigamid genera cannot be placed in a family separate from the Ergasilidae. The biogeography of the ergasilid genera is discussed. Vaigamus spinicephalus is placed separately in a new genus, Pseudovaigamus. Résumé Actuellement dix-neuf genres d'Ergasilidae sont considérés comme valides. Une analyse cladistique a été réalisée pour ces genres, ainsi que pour cinq genres de la famille étroitement apparentée Vaigamidae. Dix-neuf caractères morphologiques ont été choisis et polarisés en utilisant Anthessius (Anthessiidae) comme outgroup. Le cladogramme le plus parcimonieux (longueur de l'arbre = 60; index de consistence = 0.50; index de retention = 0.71), obtenu par utilisation de la commande BB dans Hennig 86, se compose de huit clades principaux, les cinq genres de Vaigamidae formant le clade le plus dérivé. Si l'on se base sur la séquence conventionnelle de Wiley (1981) il n'y a pas de raison de séparer dans une famille indépendante des Ergasilidae les cinq genres actuellement placés dans la famille Vaigamidae. La biogéographie des genres d'Ergasilidae est discutée. Vaigamus spinicephalus est séparé dans un nouveau genre Pseudovaigamus.
Introduction
According to Ho (1991) , the family Gastrodelphyidae is the sister taxon of this study's ingroup (Ergasilidae-Vaigamidae). However, being parasitic on polychaetes and being highly modified, no gastrodelphyid genus serves very well as an outgroup to assist in character state polarization for Ergasilidae and Vaigamidae.
The closest sister taxon with the least specialized state of morphology are Anthessiidae (Ho, 1991) ; therefore, the typegenus i (Anthessius Della Valle, 1880) was selected as the outgroup for this analysis.
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Copepods of the family Ergasilidae (Poecilostomatoida) are found mostly in fresh water and sometimes in estuarine and shallow coastal waters.
While larval stages and male adults are planktonic, adult female ergasilids are parasitic on teleosts, with the exception of Teredophilus spp., which live in bivalve molluscs.
In this paper we attempt to reconstruct the phytogeny of the Ergasilidae using the cladistic approach. In order to determine relations between Vaigamidae and Ergasilidae, we included four vaigamid genera (Gam idactylus, Gamispinus, Gami- spatulus, and Vaigamus) in the analysis. Amazonicopeus Thatcher, 1986 , the sole representative of the Amazonicopeidae, was excluded from the performed analysis because it was found to be synonymous with Therodamas Kroyer, 1863, by Amado (1992) and Abdelhalim et al. (1993) .
Material and methods
Type-materials of 20 genera were examined in order to verify character states to be used in the phylogenetic analysis. Zealand, Ellesmere Lake (NHM-419).
-Acusicola lycengraulidis Thatcher & Boeger, 1983 (1991) contention that copepod evolution commonly is associated with oligomerization is also taken into consideration.
To avoid confusion, the character states found in the typespecies were used to represent each genus. For example, the endopodite of leg 1 is considered 3-segmented for Ergasilus (with more than 130 species known), because this is the situation found in the type-species, E. sieboldi, even though there are, at least, 16 species with 2-segmented endopodite forming leg 1. By convention, ancestral (i.e., plesiomorphic) states were coded "0" and derived (i.e., apomorphic) states were coded "1", "2", or "3". Higher codes represent further derived states (i.e. "2" more derived than "1" and "3" more derived than "1" and "2").
The phylogenetic computer package Hennig 86 Version 1.5 (James S. Farris, 1988) was used to analyze the data summarized in Pseudovaigamus.
6. Posterolateral corners of cephalosomerounded (0), or bearing a spiniform posterolateral protrusion ("retrostylets")
(1). The derived state of this character was considered by Thatcher (1991) as the major defining characteristic of the vaigamid genera. However, according to Chernysheva & Purasjoki's (1991)recent account, this pair of "retrostylets"
is not unique to the vaigamids. It is also present in Paraergasilus. Amado's (1992) 8. Antennule 7-segmented (0), or 6-segmented (1), or 5-segmented (2). According to current knowledge onthe development of certain species of Ergasilus (Yin, 1956; Ben Hassine, 1983; Varella, 1985; Abdelhalim et al., 1991) and Neoergasilus (Urawa et al., 1980) (Thatcher, 1991) . This cladogram (tree 1) is reproduced in Fig. 1 along with the other three cladograms.
Note: Amplexibranchiusand Acusicola are different from each other in the structure of the antenna and leg I through leg 4. These autapomorphies are not used in the cladistic analysis. 
Phylogeny and classification
The phylogenetic tree illustrates that the five genera of Vaigamidae (clade VIII of Fig. 2 ) are monophyletic, sharing the apomorphic states of character 5 (rostral spine present) and character 6 ("retrostylet" on cephalosome). However, based on Wiley's (1981) "sequencing" convention, the five vaigamid genera (Gamidactylus, Gamispatulus, Gamispinus, Vaigamus, and Pseudovaigamus ) cannot be treated as a family separate from the Ergasilidae. If they are given a familial status, the 19 ergasilid genera will have to be classified into seven separate families or else these would be left as a paraphyletic taxon. Since such splitting of the Ergasilidae would create much taxonomie problems, we propose to follow the phylogeny inferred in Fig. 1 and consider the five vaigamid genera as the most derived members of the Ergasilidae.
In Fig. 2 Wiley's (1981) "sequencing" convention, the eight clades in Fig. 2 (Fig. 3 ). Its absence from the New World suggests that this new genus evolved after the widening of the Atlantic Ocean.
On the contrary, the amphi-Atlantic distributionof
Thersitina would indicate that it evolved before the birth of this ocean. The genus is host-specific to sticklebacks (Pisces, Gasterosteidae).
The distribution pattern of the most transformed ergasilids (clade IV, see Fig. 4 ) seems to suggest that these genera originated in Gondwana. The wide dis-tribution of the members of this clade is thought to be a result of their utilization of wide spreading coastal fish such as needlefish and mullet. A similar pattern is found in Dermoergasilus and Neoergasilus (clade VI, see Fig. 5 ). The remaining members of the last-mentioned clade, with the exception of Ergasilus, are rather restricted in their distribution, possibly due to their utilization of narrowly distributed freshwater hosts. The members of clades VII and VIII are essentially confined to South America, particularly the Amazon Basin (Fig. 6) .
Acusicola is the only exception, with some of its members reaching as far as Texas to the North. As in the case of Dermoergasilus and Neoergasilus, this distribution pattern may be due to the utilization of coastal euryhaline fishes as hosts.
Twelve genera of ergasilids are known from Brazil (Fig. 7) . They include all members of the most derived genera (cf. Fig. 2 ), from clade VII and clade VIII, plus three genera (Ergasilus, Brasergasilus, and Rhinergasilus) from clade VI and one genus ( Therodamas ) from clade IV. Aside from Ergasilus, which is cosmopolitan, these Brazilian ergasilids are essentially confined to the Amazon Basin. This high diversity (12/24 or 50% of the known genera from the Amazon Basin) suggests that ergasilids may have gone through an explosive cladogenesis in the Amazon Basin, probably in association with a similar radiationof their fish hosts.
Given these patterns, we feel confident that many ergasilids are yet to be discovered on Amazon fishes.
